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HEART
,

IS HEEDED

SMS BISHOP

iLova Better TThAir luxury and

Soul Above 8trnuoinssr
Says Rv. Scadding.

J50CTRINES "SHOULD SHOW
.SIMPLE UNITY, (PF JFAITH

Man ;My .Ji in Hhtit Dograaj,

ill .PcUres, but to JDitfcr in Doc--

. trine Departure JFTom 'the
Jrifiiflts f CTrue Religion. .

.. .Bishop 8JJiiar,ffitUttl yesterday
,at ,bu itatUMW'a cuurcli and run tie. an
.earoeat pja for , Christian unity. Be.
ginning with the outlia.-''rri- e love of
Uvd .to broader ;than tta measures of

- m'ihe mind: end the HMri f U

'Mtarnal is Moat wonderfully kind" he
4Iiiin1 IM sadnaea of division, and

. the wicked ua .of ibltteruoae emong
,Chritbtaa In view sf tiM eaeentlal one-
ness of the faith.

The world M(b more love and 1mm

luxury, more soul and leas atrenuous-ua-a

Huwaver men may differ hi
their duaiuaa. and In formulating .their
uuctrin there should Always am ,tne
.unity of spirit .end the bond of peace.

- "UoubUoae there ilr always be schools
. of thought' in the.churoh, but .not inec--

- ..assarlly party win."'
. tfe made tbe .following classification

' of these eohaois-o- f thought:
"One Tneri will alwaya those

who are 4aprssssd with ttie diversity of
tfod operation, and the wtdeneos of hie
;mrcy; :tue form the Jatltudlnarinn

-' school. ......
' ""

.i Two There awtll nlwaya rthone-
.belonging to the sewnd school to whom
Uod 1 manifested chiefly through hie
.dllne with ilhe individual aoul. Their
aplrttiuU vision is itumed .inward. They;
ue avangalloala. ..'-.-

"Three .. Then there '111 .always
others .who. oraving lor .definite stand-
ards of truth, .believe they have iound
.thorn litt those Croat irlnolpls wbioh
.have aUafied feneration After aonera-tto- n.

These ae Catholic They throw
themselves Into a great .cause; and the
.corporate .life of the ohurch is the aide
of roUsion which most appeal to them J

.".Now M.U Iheae ra truths, for all are;
f .iod. They eaonot be contradictories." Xor-5ki- d Is nut the author vt conf uaioa.-bu- t

of peace. But aach aspect of truth
by itself is iarUal and one-side- d, and
therefore Alkeiy Oead Into tbe rrur:
vl Oieproporttou.

"iiera, thaa. is the need ivt a church
o aui.pl that erhiob Is lackinc in tbe

faith of he Individual. The "school of
cbousut" as Che snare repetitioa f a
alale type tot salnd. So it Is Chat a
chuivb is fweded to which . there are
UverailWs of sifts,'' and these dlflar-aue- es

to view. Jvacb type f mind Is te
' wMkUibute Its part te the realisation of

euole truth. They are broad and
'low and ! hcu.' aly wrhea they
re.teot tbe- - truths."

bishop eadif iaaves this week for
aa official yillUva of the partabes and

- Wilarlnins ftt Ike. JCplaovpal cburch la
-- eaatera Oregon. expreaaea feinwelf

as tmttcb pleased with Oregon aad tbe
reception fee baa reoeivea.

OLDEST DRAMA IN WORLD

pr, Classna Tim WUaen Tails Aaemt
U a eVraee WL M. Ckarea.

"The Oldest Prama ta tbe World
aaa the subject upon which Dr. CUr--
Mis Trae Wllwa spoke at trraee church

lUst-nla-- U. a With Job as tlie model
, character aad bis sdversltlea as tbe

thought en which his theme . was writ
ten. Or. Wilson drew a picture or ute
great Vtblfcal rhsrscter snd his strug-
gles that was realistic and Intense. The
large sonyregatloa listened closely to
the words of the pastor, who epoka' In
part a follows: '""

"It Is the drama of "Divine Providence
, raveallng on tlw suge of Ufa Ood's
jnathod with ons nan. Ild you aver
think of ths matchlaas drama as eon-Ulnl- Bf

the key to tbe entire BlblsT If
yuu aan get a cUar Idea of the book of
Job you have the rlue to ths whole
revelation. Away back there In ths

--dark vortea of civilisation we are Intro-
duced ta one of God's noblemen. He Is
ths hero of ths play that bears , his
name and deplete his triumph.

The tlble portrays Ood's ' method
with man; this book with a sample

"man.- se huw God traces for us ths
whole pathway of redemption In the
eight stages of Job's experience. First

have a perfect men untried. He
(tared Oad, eschswsd evil and was with-
out stain. '
' "Then wa sea Job tempted by Satan

VAN

THE

and tried' by severalty.. Clearly does W
aUow thv anther; of temptation and the
Steps the race fell from Vara-ais- e.

. H'ta all made vivid---when-. we. see
the - eucseattoas to erll that eame 'to
Job. ol) teU. a picture of the universal

'fall . f laamanity, .the 'wbole traee tn
sin and need.

- V1naJly Ood reftoremlm and doubles
sll u pessessloaa Tlie i restored aaan
iatereedes tor are.
restored : to favor. So'Uod tnraedttke
captivity ef .Job, when he prayed for
bin friends.' .Tiavexl to serve' la. a good
stKtto. ' No Jteep JroDj ln him-- i
erlf --who does AOt . try .to hrlp others.
The., surest evidence that Job s . reitopa-Uvtrn- t-

Bermaaeat 'and bio axperienea
real eras his nrayiair for the friends
that. had so distressed 'htm. Blessed 's

Id comforteil by: the faith
that will enable him to eay tn times, of
trouble; 'be knoweth the ivray that I
take; eraen be ha til tried .me, I shall
eoaae forth ' an gold. Acquaint now.
therefore, : thyself with him aad be at
peace: thereby good shall come unto
thee.- '- .:

' '- - t

TREASON VS. EXCUSE

kwra, atttoaiey greaohss Interest--
lag erBoa on lae s)uhjeot. .

At the First Christian ohurch yester-
day Her. E. 8. Muck ley preached a moat
eloquent eermon on "liesson veraue ,"

The gifted speaker took for his
text, "And they' all with one consent
began tn make azcuaes. lie etaid in
part: " ..

'Tin 'the parable from which out text
la taken the .Bavlor oxalta the .reason-
ableness .of .duty and privilege and
shows up the utter .unreasonableness
of excuses when made to Uod. Xiuty
la a hard word to some people, but It
all depends on how you 'treat It. Iwty
W one of the best frtnnda you horve.
True. It aometlmes will aeem like m
taskmaster, but treat .It right and It
wilt 'bestow 'Innumerable iblHalnrt No
men ,or wmman. can grow rn eharaatar
without Obedience to ths call of duty.
' ; "While excuse was I'rT your bonne rmi

LotuUdnever ratitnn with yourself about
suoh great "questions as obligation and
stewardship, .but when once you vat
him out tuen love, duty and privilege
live so peacefully with you that your
life is ..eonstautly radiant and atrong
and happiness --nllentlv - etna la lnnd
takes up her abode with you.

fBo dont cry out against fluty; ft w
your beat friend. JJever admit excuses
for they are lied under disguise. They'
make yon lose your choicest blessings
and roetrt the dlspleaaure of an outraged
FKther sfhese love offors the blessings.''

.'-.-.'--

JOURNEY OF tlFE:
Should mstsai Tit QhlUuma for

- St, ways Mr. T. . avbbwtt.
3Rvr- - T-.- .bbotX at the CrmtraJ.

Jdethodlst 'JBplsuopeJ churoh. AJblna.
apoke .yeattardsy tipon ths UtrJeotif
The Journey .rf Llfi" Xr. Abbott

made' a atrong plea to tna parents of
small hlldten for loaer care and "Be-
tter He tnaintalned that "the
pervtnts arere la suuit caaea las in pro
viding wntertainment and lnatruotion
for their children 'and as a result tbe
atreeta wore filled with reckless wr-chi-na

vrbo were japidly drtftlng lute
notechlef and than crime.

Tbe bama ia tbe Oentex f all cdirU-iaaU- en

aadrlcbt infloew." he said,
"and the father and mother woo as ant
prwvlde a correct noma atmosphere far
their children are ahirkers of the moral
res penal Wlity which oomes with tba ad-ve- et

of ehBdrem.
The speaker contended that the troe

honor and fama af a nation Van not
is its architecture or prewesa, Tsat In its
establishment of tba perfect home.

THOMPSON SPEAKS

rmniasat T.aT, O, ! Werkey Battvwrg

At the T M. C A. eervlces yester-
day "Jim" Thorn paon of New York, who
la to take the place of Reno Hutchin-
son at Spokane., delivered one of the
beet aermona heard, in tba association
hall for some time. The speaker said
thst he who would gala ths most out
of life would cultivate every depart-
ment of tbe body. Ha who believed In
Christ would consider bis body , as a
temple of the living God, and that Its
abuse would be a desecration. Every
man to make the most of hla life would
keep his body and mind pure, allowing
no uncleannsss to enter or defile. Sin
was pleasant of contemplation, but once
tbe body was smirched by Its Stain all
peace waa gone from the mind.

RELIGION CERTAIN

Beabt Aboa Trao. Talth, Deelares
Bay. Jamas A. Tesaa. --

Rev.' James Allen Lean at Bt James'
Lutheran church delivered a atrong ser-
mon lait. night upon the subject of
The Religion of Certainty." In hla re-

marks the speaker contended, that this
is an age of uncertainty and doubt. He
held that It Is tbe hsbit of mind of ths
pveaeor to make religion problematical.
Ons Is as good as. another Just so It

FRANK
.... t.;-

FrariRl.amith Msat Zol
inr nwmtnbAma! QUagnst,

MMtt .aldsT anseet. Bevweaa Tlrst and
ntreets. '

TVe are walng three' times "war former
space, three times as many clerks, and
putting up three tlmes as hsrda-fUrh- t

against the trust. m:
VYUnthe iputlllo kindly take wotioe

that those people who have etoien our
motto, of "irijrhtiaif the Ueef Truat" arq
slraplV" concerns who .are eaateaUad by
the 'beef trust T They are giving the
people 'truat meat and are' playing a
bulidose - game on ' the pubMc. . Bmltli ia
tho only genuine trusunghten the oaly
IndependeAV alaughterer -- dnd wholesaler
tn the city. Trade with Bmlth-Hpatron- -lae

home tadustry.
The 'rery Choicest reut nf 'Blrloln

Hteak, per lt. ... ..r ............ . lite
Beer Kound Steak, per-lb..- . IOC
Beef lvoln Bteak. prr lb. ...,.;. .1IH
Heef Hamburg Hteok. per lh. ...... Ids
Keef ITlme Klb Roast, per lb..,...lr
Meef Holled KoeaU per lb.. :..,. .!.Heef Htew. per Ih ................. .lie
Moiling :Beaf, per lb .fir4
Beef for Mtneetneat. pet lb. ........ ,rC
Heef foT Pot .Koast. per lb... .......Kc
Corned Heaf, per lb...
Mutton Shoulder ' Chops, per lb ... 1 0r
Mutton Iln Chops, peT lb.-- . ....m Vet"

Mutton Loin Roast, per lb ...XilWr4
Mutton Rhoulder Roast, per In He
Mutton Breast. :par lb ..... . . . .V . 5f
Mutton Htew, per lb....'..". ...v...ri
luiTd, our own brand, 6 lbs Tor.. . .flO
Bacon, our own brand, per lb...l.7H"
Hums, per lb............ ... . ,.-..- . .X7

verr eierk tn our estabusnment la
aoatpailad by oar ordere to give 'full
wsight. was that yon wet It.
I Wf

auttn the thought .of its oonvart who
believe In a certain oult aareleasly and
without thought.
. Jlr. .liaua stood tfrrrtrftrty upon the eon.
tentlon that the real religion Is as de-

monstrable an a point In geometry, and
not something theoretical and untried
lie --argued that the crime ttr depravity f.

of the father will In turn produce; crime
and dopravlty In "the- - ann. Jin the same
way the aan notation of the young with
criminal companions or thoughta or
deeds will leud invariably no the psnl- -

tenttnryr: - - .

""LOVE THY NEIGHBOR.""

But Be Buxa Xf the Baal BsUfabos, sTot

the Tales, Bays TD. Boonas.
At the "Piedmont Presbyterian hurch

yesterday Jlev. I. M. Rooser spoke on
the text, "Lovlna; Thy Neighbor." H
told of how the question vaa 'ron-atant- ly

preanntlng Itself to very1'man
each day and of the .'iteriesslty of

the Teal .neighbor from the
falsa Hs told of the change that took
tilace wtch the coming of Christ into
the world and of how men hosran to live
In closer and more cordial relations with
one another.

In closing nls remarks Dr. H noser sia
that ainoers love for nr imlghbnr H
the nly true basis on which to Tmflfl
the ideal Jimnan relationship. He nrged
agatnat scandalooe gossip, and "all its
train of heart aches and blasted lives
would pass away were we to' need this
great oommandmant af the Master, for
love thlnketh e aril, rejolceth not In
Iniquity.'

LAND POLICY CONDEMNED
AT THE PEOPLES FORUM

Is a speech before the TVople's TTnram
laat aicfct C &. Wood severely criti
cised the national administration tn Its
public land policy. While professing
aa admiration for President Roosevelt
tn' a general way, Mr. Wood" declared
that the president's policy ef centralis-
ing power wherever poealle leads ta
tyranny. -

"We know. aald the speaker, "that
any good man who attempts to reform
and gains the cofi fide nee of the o

pie la able ta establish precedents that
may be used later on by a tyrant to
enslave the people. Because of ths
popularity of Rooaevelt, we are falling
over one-anoth- to make this mtstaka
Our lands are to bo managed by bu-
reaus at Waahlngton. The fundamental
principles of liberty have been violated,
and when wa haven't a good man at the
helm Of tba ahtp of state, big grafting
plutocrats will own and control those
bureaus at Waahlngton."

To Meet In Pendleton.
rpeelal Ptapatrta te The Joerel.' Pendleton, Or.. Nov. i. Ths I'matllla

County Agricultural society has re-
elected Leon Cohen, Leo Tuetsoh and C
E. Roosevelt as the three members of
the Third 'eastern Oregon district fair
commission: ' This commission, which
consists of seven members, will hold
Its regular business meeting In Pendle-
ton Tuesday, November IS. One of the
other members, R. T. Hynd, of llepp.
ner, is eieotea . oy tna Morrow county
Agricultural society, while the other
three are appointed by the governor and
are as follows: Judge George A. Hurt-ma- n

-a-nd--Frank Frailer of Pendleton
and W. O. .Miner of Heppnsr.

TY .
-

From time immemorial moralists have railed
at the vanity of woman. Here is a woman, and a
beautiful one at that, who says that vanity is an
imperishable instinct; that vanity, like love, is
one of the great forces that makes the world go
round ; that to be vain is a duty to humanity and
an essential of success.

It's an original view; what is your opinion?
This defense of an old time sin is set forth in our

-- new magaxine -

In the November Number
'

' :I.J v i -- , ' -

Now on Sale at all News-stan-ds .

tO cents a Copy $1.00 a year
MtJNSEY CONaraV Yorlt

!:.''i.'
;'

lh BLUNDER COSTS

GOOEY

Portland, Dregon, 'Gets 'Freight
Which Should Have CCorv

to PortlandMalne.

GOODS ARE '.STILL 'HERE
AWAITING A BUYER

The tCoods 'Wepe Xott .'for. Se-yer-

Months, :nd the 'Maine Merchant
Requirad Railroad Company to Re
fund the Money.

At the terminal freight yards In Port
land there-- a ow lying three ears of
frelitht that were Intended for Portland.
Maine, coo 'miles away.

The circumstances 'that 'brought 'them
Portland, are without precedent Or

parallel the annals 'of .railroading.
'On the morning of August "A-

lpine. "Now York, occurred One of 'the
most disastrous freight wrecks 'the
history the A. B. railroad.

The waa caused by amail
and unimportant bridge hHVlng been
earrled away 'by flood caused try
terrific storm.

In the 'aemi-darkne- of early morn-
ing the 'engineer of 'the ed train
did not see the damage done the
bridge, moment's warn-
ing ties heavily loaded train of care
thundered Hs way and Into 'the
yawning cavity left- by 'the 'dlaappear- -
anca othebridga.

"When wWhln few 'feet :the river
bank the tire man anW danger, 'Shout
ed "to the engineer Warn 'Mm and
jumped from he- - rapidly moving cab.
But was too Iste, and the locomotive,

"rognthar'-witt- i aemti irt trm cnra.'phmKed
Into Mohawk river, 85 'feet below.

Four of the trainmen Were killed and
'greater part of the 'cars were completely

demolished, the woodwork being
actually reduced to kindling wood." The
only member of the 'crew :to burVfve
the wreck waa the fireman. who
Jumped Jbefore the crash.

"Whan tba, tangled 'cars Were "at nst
rlgbted and'the woods were once more

start on their way to 'thetr destina-
tion. was found that the bills were
missing from nearly sir of them, and
the railroad men were theft wits' and
te know where the goods belonlred.

Among the freight cars Were three
cars of clothing, vnen's nmltfhlnga,
groceries and shoes billed from Mew
York city to "Dodge, Fitsgeraid
of Portland, Maine.

Throngs, one the tneKpllcebl ml-tuV-

thet sometimes occur th the most
systematic organisation, these (roods
when they were loaded into tiew oars
were billed ta rortlana, Oregon. Instead
of Portland, Maine. For e:eft two
wiontha now they bare been completely
lost, the original shipping bills show
that they were to bave bee sent ta the
Maine city, bnt tbe renting clerk bad
labeled era for tbe Portland that baa
become ee tassoua ta tba last two
years.

Frantic tnqalrlee by telegram tailed'
looate them, .and tha firm to .whom

they bad. been .consigned refased all
claim them and the A. TA. railroad
bad te settle with Dodd, Fltsgeratd
Co. for them, thereby receiving all title
ta tha goods case they were found.

Wednesday of last week.Vhey arrivejJl
t'ocrteoo yaroe, sucn nrm

IodtU Fttcgerald Co. being .located,
here, the A. B. road waa apprised ef
the fact by wire.

As the eastern' firm had 'tong agl
duplicated their order to the manufac-
turer and tha A. R. railroad was how
the owner of th goods they at ones
decided that "It would far rbeapelr

sell them this lively western city
than go to the expense and trouble
of shripplng them all the way across
ths continent again, and they are how
negotiating with the various merchants
of this city In regard arranging for
tho disposal of them. Tha amounts are

large, however, that few of tha local
men rare add that much to their
regular stork, and may be that these
much-travel- ed good will yet go back
to tha eastern markets for distribution.

SENATORS IN CONFERENCE

OVER PRESIDENCY

Valley Member of Upper Houtt
"Seek to Learri Attitude of

Candidate for Place.

AapTrsnt for preeldenoy of th gen
during th onmlng ton of tha

leglslatura are not tha only members
of th slat eensts whrt beginning

taks Inters! In. Ih contest soon
ta be waged for th position. Sattir
day. Senator A. Johnson of Cortallls,
Benton county, Senator Ml lief of Linn,
and Senators Smith and Kay ef Maiintij
held fotir-oornsr- conference al (ha
stat capital over tha presidency. Thees
four men did little mors than talk, bnt
af TMTTfna It Was decided IfrhfiUt rK
cither meeting at Sslem about iNicsm--'
ber when iomi deflnll piari will
outlines: attempted tor tna sorption
of senator from upper valley,

Importanl legislation fo be enacted
which will have an eepeolal bearing on
th Wl 11a met valley district, and

deslrsd that tha valley delegation
stand anil In sopport for oppoai
Hon all propaed law which affect
their section, ftlne tha president of
tha seaata will have ranch in do with
tha suocee failure of Mfl hi tha
ehofea of hla eommlffees. will M tha
object of valley senator lo "od (h
atutuda of various caadidate bs--

pledglsa; support.
Tr.e tmtr senator whv mot bt elalent

pledaod to any eandtdatev as also- do
Bingham' Laao n4 jaughory. of
Polk, who faroredt meeting, but
wv not ahle areeenf. They wni
atay anpledgoit safll (hey find which
candldata will he tha aoatT foy tha vac-la- y

mf areataY aiaaaad) fv ma ire
meeting IK Ieoember whrah wilt

repreaent delogadon from every
valley district order t tha plaii
of campaign- - adopted) will binding
upon every senaroe-- fhaf district. If
tula plan carried out aontemplateoT
tha ombloarin. tma .formed win bo fha
deriding frtftror itv prosidincy tlgnt
and tha caadwiato who convinces-- f that,
ha moat favorahia to loglsin-tio- n

will ha th1 who wma fh ehair.

fe eompaay- - wrgaaiaert
lA fJrando Or.,' Nov,.. Th tm

Grande- - Improvement company haa been
(noorporated with, capitalisation of

l.'i.ftOiU Tha objecf. l'.fo buy land rd
build house. 'Uh Incorporator are
foorgo Cleaver Frarvk K,. Blenhoff
sua Vf B. aargsnt,-- k

L

CALVARY CHURCH HAS
ERA OF PROSPERITY

Th Calvary Presbytartari ehnrch is
anteVlng upon an era of prosperity

In Its pt history. Th
pastor and member speak of revival
thet tinoetentattonsl wrlthln

llu WaUswtthout Jh .aid of anyepe1il
meetings. Tha membership Increas-
ing In numbers and enthusiasm and the
attendance large. Dr. Ban Esra Utiles
Ely, whe has been with th rhureh less
than year, greatly pleased with th
outlook.

Th Btbt, schoot Unlet th superth-tendenc- y
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marked progr. Perhap Vh moat
featnr U th larg class

led by Rev, J K. Wilson,. D, IX,
of Portland This 1 at-

tended by a" ttreat many ndt
with th churoh ak all Wbrt rralirt th

vaju of th study of th
prophet with, Dr. nion. V

S. IS
BY

i - - ...
John B. died

afternoon at th bom of hi sister,
Mr. W. P. 1S Couch street
H wa 11 year of rye and
Saturday noon Mr. Halland wa taken

$10

T (M TXJH iW
KeV hv th.

wisusiie m

IF'YOU
wear there !is-i- 'our

RAINGOATS

SUITS

Ybii ybtild Wt
sold tsb m'y p'f

pay
get aibiie

MOYER

VOti SEE

Interesting
jjtinol-pa- l

academy.
connected

educational

JOHN
DEATH

Hfthand suddeiliy Bittuir-da- y

Reynolds,
unmarried.

SALS
West

-

Wonder Wliy Xv5

$1S bther Stored ydi Will
better.

WHEN- -

HALLANd
CLAIMED

Select Your Qovk Suit or SWrl From lite
Larnest Stock on the Coast

Tuesday

Special

$20.00 Coals

$15.00 Coals

$4.00
Valch

GRXATESt

HE
txtut, snttf,

themlf ybii -

lK OUR

OAK

wttn ' a bf Hi Vtoroaeh
caused by. an ulcer,, and, it :Q aaothsr
hemorrhagi caused his fleatU.'- - Mr. Ha- - --

land eni hrether, ?. L. Haltand,
pf Wablr.rton, b. C, and th,re sisters,
Mrs. Bell King, of CaUiMer. Idaho, ilra
XV. t. Taylor bt Trotitda.1 and Mr. tV,
P.. Rej-nol- of rortjand. . ,
; Mr. Hailand - horti in Missouri k
1856 and cam to Washington In 1S7,
wher hi fcettieA op t frm.-Tft,ytt-l- ater

b aent for his parents and
them until death.

, ioan" tternlet ciita tt6nstipatloo,
ton the a.omach, atlraulata the .liver,
promote dlamtlon and appetite and easy
pasxAge cf th bowels. Ask yoor drug- -

gist for thfm, S5 cent a box. ...

ShJrfs,
r

wismsm iia iiin

(1 ( Tuesday

f i ; Special

7;-'5- lip
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